Mexico hath this o f extra JL perhaps peculiar, that part o f its water is Sweet,and fhe other part Salt; which make it believed Jto be derived from two fources, Whereof the one holds fweet water , the other tomes from forne mineral and falin Earth, found in the hills, fhjrough which this water paflfeth, and is impregnated with the fait which is dilTolved in its courfe: Or, if it hath no peculiar that,which makes part o f the Lake (alt, is the bottom or the Earth under the water, being in that place Tulj.qjf fkltfi which is confirm'd by Experience,much Salt being made o f j f eirery day, of which that City drives a great trade With remote parts,even the Philippines them Pel ves, w hi t her it js trah|pprtec|ia^cDnfiderable quantities. That part o f the Lake which i$Xwe£t,t$ fUll and quietjthe fait part is agitated and mo ved 4 cCQfding as the Winds blow. The fweet water is very good litclefiflies. That which is mov'd, breeding no fifli at all. TheByeet water ishighcr and .fails into iti The water o f the Salt p affjs feven leagues Jong, and as many leagues broad, and hath ahp^f in compafs. That o f the Sweet water is near as4 >iga^ndlhc whole Lake contains about ^leagu es in compafs^/ tbere^^were near So Towns feaced round about this J^ke,fem e of which contain'd 5000 Families, and (ome ibdye 10000. A t the prefent there may be a matter o f thirty Burroughs and Villages, of which the greateft holds not above 50Q Houles^ all the reft having been ruined by t he revolutions iivdiaf Country. |t 2., gome years Once, M R e n a u lt related, to t of Parity that travelling through , he had been informed by fpn^e PhyficiansaudChirurgions o f that Country, that the was there fometimes fo corrupted, that thofe who did eat of the bread which had much o f this corrupted grain in if, were feifed on by a Gangrene, fonre inone part,fbme in another,fome lofing a finger^others a hand,others a nole,&c, and that this Gan grene was not receded by any fever, nor inflammation, nor confide-
<759 ) confiderable pain; as alfo that the Gangren'd pares fell off o f tliemfelves, without any need o f feparating them by atoy reme* dies or inftruroents.
W e have viewed fotne o f thefe grains o f Rey thus degene rated. They are black w ithout, and pretty white w ith in , and when they are dry, they are harder and clofer than the natural good grain. They have no ill caffe. I have found fom eof than, that had hanging at their bafis a fubftanceof a hony-taft and confiftence.They become much longer in the ear,than the other. There are fom eof them that are 13 or 14 lines lon g, and tw o lines large, and at times you w ill find 7 or 8 o f them in one ear. It may be feen in examining thefe Ears, that they are not bodies o f another kind, generated among the grains o f Rey, as fome pretend; but that they are true grains o f Rey,having their coats like the reft,wherein may be diftinguifht the place o f the germen and o f the furrow.
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The bread made o f the Rey which holds fotneof tb iscorrupted corn, tafts neither worfe nor better than other.The R ey thus corrupted hath its effeds chiefly when'tis new, yet not till it hath been ufed a confiderable time.
Thefe effeds are,to dry up the milk in women;to caufe fometimes malign Fevers,accompanied w ithdrow zinefs and raving; to breed the gangren inarms, but moft in legs, which ordinari ly are corrupted firft, and to which this diftemper fallens it |e lf,a s the Scotbut doth. This corruption is preceded by a certain llupefadion in the leg s; upon which follows a little pain,aodfome fwellingwitht out inflammation,and the skin becomes cold and livid. The gan grene begins at the center o f the part, and appears not at the skin but a long while after, fo that people are often obliged t d open the skin to fifd only the gangrene lurking under it.
The only remedy for this gangren is to cut off the part affeded. I f it be not cut off, it becomes dry and lean,as if the skin were glued over the b on es. and 'tis o f a dreadful blacknefs, without rottennefs.
Whilft the legs are drying up,the gangren afcends to the fhou!-ders; ahd one knows not, which way ic communicates it felf.
We have 
